abuses are blatant, such as suing to remove reintroduced wolves from Yellowstone National Park. Others are less obvious, such as the tendency to file most recovery-based lawsuits on charismatic, wide-ranging, mainland species of moderate priority rank whose recovery impacts economic development. Although these lawsuits may facilitate conservation of target species, we believe they carry a heavy price for biodiversity by diverting recovery efforts and limited funds from extremely rare species. For example, island-dwelling species are particularly vulnerable to extinction, yet are rarely the subjects of litigation. We show that island species receive much less recovery funding relative to their priority ranks because, in part, they are neglected by organizations that litigate. Both Greenwald et al. and Kenna challenge our conclusion by claiming that the legal database, Lexis-Nexis, contains a biased sample of lawsuits. Below we address their specific comments, discounting each as either irrelevant, a misrepresentation of our work, or false. We consider their letters simultaneously because Kenna occasionally represents the Center for Biological Diversity (CBD) in endangered species litigation.
We are perplexed that Greenwald et al. agree with our primary conclusion-the priority ranking system is not being followed-after they assert that our analyses are "not based on sound principles." They believe that we should have analyzed the relationship between priority ranks and expenditures allocated for recovery as a function of the proportion of funds requested in recovery plans. A careful reading of our paper's introduction reveals that allocated expenditures, the parameter we analyzed, correlate with funds requested in recovery plans, a fact they apparently overlooked. Moreover, their suggested approach is flawed because it would fail to consider the amount of funding allocated to species currently lacking recovery plans (>20% of the total); one strength of our analysis is that it did not ignore this group.
The superficial and incomplete analysis of CBD lawsuits presented by Greenwald et al. is uninformative and inappropriately applied to our conclusions. Their analysis considers all listed species, and the results are then used to challenge our findings. Again, we state clearly in our article that analyses considered only terrestrial vertebrates. We chose to focus on this group of endangered species because we have reliable information on their distribution, population size, and trend, and because terrestrial vertebrates receive the vast majority of recovery funds spent each year.
There might be some truth to the criticism that the Lexis-Nexis database underreports certain types of cases important to endangered species recovery. It is true that the database contains a relatively small sample of lawsuits filed on behalf of endangered species. All of these lawsuits conclude with a judicial decision, mostly from major or midlevel courts. Lawsuits that terminate with a ruling most likely last the longest, monopolizing time, energy, and recovery resources. We believe, therefore, that these cases are the most relevant when investigating the relationship between priority ranks and recovery spending, because the endangered species budget is inadequate to conserve all listed species. Moreover, the claim made by Greenwald et al. and Kenna, that the published rulings are somehow biased with respect to the priority ranks of listed species, is unlikely. It seems strange that the LexisNexis staff would pay attention to the priority ranks of listed species when our analyses show that very few others, including those charged with implementing recovery, pay them any attention! To test rigorously their hypothesis that the Lexis-Nexis database is biased, we analyzed CBD lawsuit data for the period 23 November 1995 to 22 January 2002 (data available at the CBD Web site, www.biologicaldiversity.org/swcbd); we then compared results to those reported in our article. We included only those lawsuits filed on behalf of terrestrial vertebrates. We found that the CBD filed 42 lawsuits involving recovery of 40 species from 1995 to 2002. Only two lawsuits (5% of the total) focused on island species, whereas 40 lawsuits (95%) concerned mainland species and subspecies. Incredibly, 29 lawsuits (69%) involved only mainland subspecies, 17 alone for the southwestern willow flycatcher. The mean rank of species in CBD lawsuits (5.2) did not differ significantly from the mean rank of species in Lexis-Nexis lawsuits (5.6) (t = 0.90, df = 174, p = 0.37). These results clearly reinforce the pattern revealed by our published analyses of Lexis-Nexis data: Island species of high rank are ignored by individuals and organizations that litigate. The CBD brings suit more often on charismatic species, at least within the terrestrial vertebrate group (birds were the subject of most litigation [63% of lawsuits], followed by mammals [19%] , and herptiles [18%] ). This finding also corroborates our results from analyses of Lexis-Nexis data (53% lawsuits on birds, 28% on mammals, 19% on herptiles). The CBD also litigates more often for Category C species than for other species (χ 2 = 3.52, df = 1, p = 0.06).
In sum, analyses of available CBD data contradict the claims of Greenwald et al. and Kenna and substantiate the patterns we discovered using Lexis-Nexis: Most endangered species lawsuits are filed on behalf of charismatic, moderately ranked, mainland species whose recovery involves economic conflict. We reject the hypothesis that the Lexis-Nexis database is biased with respect to recovery rank, distribution, and taxon of endangered species.
Although we recognize that Kenna is an authority on litigating endangered species cases, his comments regarding species composition in lawsuits focused on listing are completely irrelevant to our analyses and conclusions-the very title of our article alerts readers that the content concerns species recovery, not listing. Listing and recovery are distinct programs administered separately by federal agencies and funded individually by Congress.
Greenwald et al. conclude their letter with data-free claims that lawsuits rarely affect allocation of existing funds and, in fact, may actually generate additional monies for recovery. We are unaware of any information that verifies these assertions. Our experiences with endangered species conservation and numerous discussions with others actively involved in recovery suggest that lawsuits divert more than funding from critically endangered species-regrettably, filing or even threatening a lawsuit often redirects the human resources of understaffed recovery offices. It also drains enthusiasm from ardent conservationists and polarizes the public's sentiment for enforcement of the Endangered Species Act.
In conclusion, science and law acting in concert through citizen lawsuits can improve implementation of the Endangered Species Act. However, we believe it is naive to equate endangered species litigation with conservation and recovery. Our analyses of available government data, as well as CBD's own data, show that the majority of lawsuits are focused on charismatic, mainland species of moderate priority rank, whose recovery conflicts with economic development. This pattern of litigation cannot be justified on scientific principles. Conservation organizations should begin to contemplate the potential negative consequences of filing lawsuits on behalf of these species. We hope that high-ranking island species, which also have the least congressional support, do not become inadvertent casualties of ill-considered lawsuits and perish from neglect. Regional and national coordination among potential plaintiffs and focused legal action on behalf of high-ranking species may reverse the damaging trend we documented. 
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